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Mr . an rfrs . Ed S ay.l 2 
40(i9 Berkshire 
Memphis, Tennc.?sEee 
Deur Folks: 
You ::iJ 1 rn2de every po~.sible (·ffort to ·.r,elcon:1: r.:e to 
Memphir: and t o tte G rag;1 /-venue congr.Jga tior, . l \~isL to 
exnr,c,;c,,.. ""'' rlA<"'n•"f't ::,,..,,-.,-., ... (']'-+i' or fo -r vou ·- -c·, riy ,,.f"r··tr.a aI·,·l r-,J "v~;::'l" l.! ,' ...... . .;,;.;.~ ~ .... ~ (.,1,. ~.l:..1~ ,._., .. f.l l.,. • 1 ...... J J.. IH,.,,A l,; J. V V IU 
kind remarts . It wt1'::., :, g:.Jnuin2 ;)lea.::,;..ire to be i15Sociatc::1 
with you in the ~T~ . 
The vis:i.t ~.n your ho,".: '-"-as al1 , xt::.·~rnely r-,J0as2.i"1t 
one . I thank you for a v0Jy hosritobl~ ~eception unJ 
wo nderful food . Your visit to .- d,rn,:\·U .le .;as ,-. SOUJ.'Ce 
of great encour~gement to Te , I ~m zo ~appy th2t you 
were able to ric 1<2 the t1 ii"' :rnd trust t'.1;,t you. .,;-~i: u;.·11 
ho me was a safe one • . I s~n c(~r2Jy !-lo_,.:.. t.h?t 'll1c futu:L~ 
ho lds m"' "'Y op~ortur~~ t.1c <": t,., - O'''" ~ c- r·o r" - ~-; on to -{ ··· e~ • ~.1 ....... - 11..- .......... 1.,,..J. \...4.l. C.·-..J~~ ... ,.1.t., 1.,,-., • - L,l} M .. .. 
J P. C/sw 
